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MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1975-1976

Term Expiring 1976: Dr. Robert Coston, Bus.; Dr. Warren Fields, A&S; Mr. Edgar Godfrey, I.T.; Dr. James Hood, Ed.; Dr. Peter Kindcaid, Grad.; Dr. Pat LaCerva, A&S; Dr. Doris Pearce, A&S; Dr. Fred Sanders, A&S; Dr. Arthur Sparks, A&S; Dr. William Speith, Ed.

Term Expiring 1977: Dr. John Bozeman, A&S; Dr. Ed Brown, Ed.; Dr. James Darrell, A&S; Dr. Mary Fortune, Ed.; Miss Beth Hardy, A&S; Miss Martha Holmes, Bus; Dr. Walter B. Mathews, Ed.; Dr. Rex Nelson, I.T.; Mr. Fred Payne, A&S; Dr. Larry Price, Grad.


Ex-Officio Members: Pres. Pope A. Duncan; V. P. N. W. Quick; Dean Starr Miller; Dean Jack N. Averitt; Lib. Kenneth Walker; Dean Origen James; Dean Warren Jones

REPORT OF COMMITTEES ON COMMITTEES
STANDING COMMITTEES, 1975-1976

ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
Lloyd Joyner, Chairman; Bob Boxer; Arthur B. Butler, Jr.; Alice Christmas; Albert R. Elliott; Wayne Krissinger; Ed Wynn
Tommie Allen, Janet Flowers

ATHLETICS COMMITTEE
John Lindsay, Chairman; George Cook; Edna E. Brown; Frank Radovich; Arv Vogel; Norman Wells
Joseph Forbes; Jack Lauder

BUILDING AND GROUNDS
George Rogers, Chairman; Doyice Cotton; Martha Holmes; Walter Lynch; Fred Shroyer; Terrell Spence
Joseph Forbes; Darryl Pollinger

CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT
Hollis Cate, Chairman; Reba Barnes; Warren Fields; Aubrey Henley; John McDuffie; Emily Scott; Lane Van Tassell; Bob West
Patricia Dade, Sheila Stewart, Terri Haffey

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Hilton Bonniwell, Chairman; John Hulsey; Mahmoud Ellaissi; Craig Kellogg; Ernest Moser
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOREIGN STUDENTS</strong></td>
<td>Jerry Weatherford</td>
<td>Don Coleman, Sandra T. Franklin, Kathleen Dahir, T. R. Shurbutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>M.V. Anders</td>
<td>Muriel Bryant, Frank E. French, Bob Haney, Denny Hill, Steve Bostock, Carole Maslanko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONORS</strong></td>
<td>David Ruffin</td>
<td>Earl Andrews, Jack Billard, Beth Hardy, Hew Joiner, Kate Pate, Rosalyn Wells, David Cook, President of CCC, Tom Jackson, Ruth Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LECTURE SERIES</strong></td>
<td>Ric Mandes</td>
<td>P. C. Bishop, Frank Clark, Bob Coston, Ron Honenes, Ed Little, Fred Richter, Charlene K. Jones, Kim Nuy, Daryl Pollinger, Denise Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIBRARY</strong></td>
<td>Bob Barrow</td>
<td>Jim Darrell, John Morris, Tom Singletary, Lewis Stewart, Kenneth Wallter, Gibbs Flanders, Joe Summerour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLICATIONS</strong></td>
<td>Sam Riley</td>
<td>Barbara Bitter, Emit Deal, Keith Hickman, Ric Mandes, Luther Scales, Willie G. Todd, Editor of the George-Anne, Janet Flowers, Editor of the Reflector, Sheila Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES</strong></td>
<td>Fred Payne</td>
<td>Marjorie Bell, Roger Branch, Nancy Flowers, Jerraine Meadows, Kenneth McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESEARCH</strong></td>
<td>Paul McKinnis</td>
<td>Jack N. Averitt, John Bozeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFETY</strong></td>
<td>Paul Carr</td>
<td>Bob Nelson, Doris Pearce, Tommie Allen, Henry Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOLARSHIP AND LOANS</strong></td>
<td>Ed Irish</td>
<td>David Burkitt, John Graham, Adele Hooley, Robert Martin, Renee Flower, Charlene Jones, Sanford Loyd, Rick Van Alta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET
N. W. Quick, Chairman; William Cook; Myron Davis; Ben Waller; Arthur Woodrum

### TRAFFIC COURT
William H. Archer, Chairman; Charlotte Ford; J. S. Ezell
  Steve Bostock, Tom Hall, Tom Jackson

### COUNCILS

#### GRADUATE COUNCIL
Jack N. Averitt, Chairman; Pat Spurgeon, English; H. Douglas Leavitt, Health, Physical Education and Recreation; Walter B. Mathews, Elementary Education; F. C. Ellenburg, Professional Laboratory Experience; Walter L. Brown, Secondary Education; James D. Jordan, History; David R. Stone, Mathematics; Lynn Dellenbarger, Business; Rex Nelson, Industrial Technology; Kemp Mabry, Education Psychology and Guidance; Z. H. Hashmi, Political Sciences; Jim Oliver, Biology; Robert Lewis, Instruction and Curriculum; Richard Rogers, Psychology; Charlene Black, Sociology; X. L. Garrison, School Service Personnel

#### ACADEMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL
N. W. Quick, Chairman; Donald Hackett; Robert G. Colvard; William Hitchcock; Origen J. James; Starr Miller; Warren Jones
  Students
    Asbury Stembridge

#### STUDENT PERSONNEL COUNCIL
Ben Waller, Chairman; Joe Blankenbaker; Bill Bolen; Sidney Deal; Bonnie Ford; John Humma; Tom Paul Malcolm Smith; Don Whaley
  Students
    David Cook; Tom Hall; Asbury Stembridge